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Mr. A. 0. Webster is «siting his I one to attend. 1 „ on the W. C. T. Ü., and s dis
tincte, Mr. das. K. Redmond, Wights Miss Teskey end Miss Richards of , 00Mi0„ of <• Free Parliament on the 
Comers. Appleton were in Athene last week,, concluding with the tom-

Mr Bishop and Mr. Blaekwell of gueett of Miss Giles. i peranos Doxology.
tbs high sohool staff hare returned to Miss G. Empey of Brookville jpent Ths swsnon on Friday 
Athena. Sunday in Athens, the guest of the I open at nine o clpok.andafter the open

Brockville dtafk-htrotet, *ro, «n- Mi«es P.ttemon, Beid stmet. coo,
tsssplsting a trip to Wilts» lake on Mia. Barrett and daughter. Mus ^ lan of work, resolutions
Sept 1st. Addir, of Toronto, are guests of Urs. ^ courtesies, hymn, departmental re-

A natron of the Lyndhurst cheese Charlie Goff, of Gloss ville. ports, hymn, election of officers,
(ntorTi^s recently fined *40 for Mise Evelyn and Miss Edith Wiltoe tide prayer, adjournment.
watering his milk. I have returned home from a week s visit I The new executive wi'l m-et at 1.30,

... ® . . with friends in Ogdensburg. and at 2 superintendents of depart-
Min Bitter of Morton hM w®® 1 I —iii k. aoDointed and depart-

gagad u Operator In the O.N.Wy tele- Kingston Dairy Sohool reopens on rtg y* received. At
graph Office at Perth. Nov. 26 for a term of four weehs a 30 a Mh^[ of methods will be cou-

Min Louella Bean of Prescott is in fore the Christmas holidays. • dacted by tbe President, followed
Athens thta week visiting Miss Addie When the'C. P. R. eroursion to by Report Day in Is*»1 Unions, The
ttenwn Flirin street. I Manitoba left North Bay last week I FdUCational Halt-hour, What Benefit
Brown, igm ___ there were 3,600 men on board. has the W. 0. T. U. been to me 1 and

High school pupils oan obtain good Rig - of the question hoi. Further depart-
warm comfortable rooms at a low rent kut weekMre A. R- J „ wiU then be received,
by applying at the Reporter Office. Brockville «« Livingston Friday evening’s session will be held

Mr and Mrs. J.mee Sherman of »h. Rfest of Mue ^, * ‘he Methodist church and-will be
Kingston are in Athens this week. Miss Ethel Blanchard . "ta™” open al 8 o’clock. Tbe event of the
enesta of Mr. and Mrs. James Gordon, home last week from a vint evening will bo an address by the Rev.
guest. Mr. friend, in Bristol, P.Q., Smith’s Falls, GngHenderBon Brockville At

Eoouomyand I etc. this meeting a silver collection will be
Copying ond sotogsw. MMur. mmi»z, Ss{. pe--* *“>Ljl^iJSftllSSSriRilSJSi-a -

Special reductions for a short limp. i— g* *” “ ’™ £££

■ R-H- ojy?,5’. e -^.JaaiastfA wl ».«*•«• ^opposite tnt r. , «*ranoe of the premises. tended the set prohibiting thO Kile ni ,n l lrnBt that their stay
rZnsefulnere of th. hureoaw fire ^ “* -“"1 here may ’prove both pleasant and

Mr. R. Trotter traded horses °”e slirm pee», awsy this week, the new 18uu‘ I profitable,
day last week. Lji foTthe engine house having Mr. Chsa F. Jndson, after spending
V Mr. Hilton Imerson met with * I arriTwi jt U now being placed in a couple of weeks very pleasantly with Mre. J. L. Gallagher is spending 
gainful accident. While trimming the friends here, left for his home is Mis- tbb| wee|t with friends atToledo.
fr.it tree, of the orchard, his sae I ,kifl at. Uw. rouU, Montana. Hood’s Pills act e..ily and prompt-
glanced into hu foot, leaving ^ purchased this week by Mr. Misa Hannah Cole and Mr. John and bowels. Cure hick

WH Hanson and taken to Charles- Turner of Ogdensburg, N.Y., areata % ^
ton Like where it was entered for the of Mrs. W. G. Lee and Mre. Vincent
ton lute, wnere wilteP| Addison. Meetings preparatory to the com-

p^K„™us-^Hr,.;l

days in Athens, guests of Miss Katie 
Vanamaro.

LOCAL SUMMARY. ' J«.d^Tnindohi,dren» ■'

Hall Racks Three
Cross the Bwlft Stream.

V'.lt
•jnice Hall Rack, oak finishedI have à

with bevelled plate mirror, large brags 

hooks and umbrella pan, handsomely • 

finished, latest design-^only

Terrsal aas weal ever «he

riSSSMSn
Mosnar. Aug. 23.—-A. Elliott is re I ^JTSJT&JL S^TT-S 

pairing his house. He has a very <be Hccvrtao. Falls, aoUceU taire
neat, tidy looking place. mre .trugsiins lor dear Me to eol‘

H. 0. Smith and fomtiy are camp- w.rd, the Casadisn rtore. hot swirur ing at Charleston Lake. . A ^
Mrs. L. Chamberlain visited inends •*,cll,11^ wb,n ^e, were list ooticed 

at Foster's Looks last week. ^ were ab0„t 200 yards from shore
Ernest Alford started for Manitoba aB<|, looked as though they might poaribly 

lffiBh week heat the etroag euneat. Two e< themRev. W. A. Henna occupied the I freed “f “ “*„**". ^

pulpit at Harlem yesterday, havmg Mhin« g”*1,?* ™werS5iexchanged with the pastor, Rev. Mr. SreTre ta. toft-^MfZjiSÏ'XSS . _____ _
Robertaon. ^ I

1 pcf,w,lT

-susausM-iI efc,:rr«.çs
.... .h. w.«r. ÎÙU. it u «.d ta. to.=r Brockville, a *46.00 DinnerSs* wiB

Toroato, Au*. 23. “J^ eauuot be lesrued „ given to the person guessing the
.,Bfer,r:Md"'ta,r,"4 ^"-^Se'^^deVïge'm re, Uri to^.“g^«

Ê^ggsfeîH br Hr%d
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to°red tE°S ns BIS. la were. *d.i. arereassetotae ^jjBteno'thly meidne on whldi

«d« rt® Sl"Ü«Tr*'a ,-*-•« rawre. Kfleh.. c£depred ta th.
STtaoi who'ST.t s rot ™btene* Toronto. Au*. M. «wf/MW °/~

Therepldadreure^pri-re o, whe« ^Wg***"**"

rêd‘totaP^I«l B?~»eon. sls»rd. about Vt^isme unoxpectclly to tbe y \ No. f for otitoalye
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000 in the purchasing power of the 
faraera of, Ontario and Manitoba 
load to the expansion of trade and com 
n.erce and ev>ry interest will be bene
fited thereby.
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The Cheap Furniture Man, Brockville.

39POP* CMILDMMN OMOWMMB.

(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO*

Court House Ave., Brockville

Ahead Again in Photographs

A stray load el the 8.S. picnioers of 
Chantry passed through here one day

Having entered on my sec- ]aet en rente for Jones Fal.a. regatta,
nnd year’s business in Athens, Some made wonderment at their The interior of the high school re
1 P»»nr tn return thanks to the coming this way, while others Bald they ^jygj it. semi-annual cleaning duringI beg to return thanks to tne g escape a PhillipevUle rem the holid.,,, and ha. been ,»inted and
numerous friends and custom- ™nt r Lacerated by Meesrs. 0. C. Slack, W.
ers who have favored me With ]^v Wm. Hannah, a former real-1 u Brown and Geo. Hughes, 
their patronage and support. dent of this place, preached 1 '’«rj™" The high school opens for the fall

I also avail myself of this pressiye sermon in the Methodiat ^ on Wedneeday next, Sept. 1st
opportunity Mortal»*» *îVÜÏÏ, ■*,. hM. =,

w”,r,=rL«=T»d Tit "S— .1»
much pleased with the new Beats that I Dr. Martin of Newark, N.J.,

eniIg'i W ■ u ohe„rve that were lately put in ear school. They , ,riend 0f Rev. W. W. Giles, occupied 
I alsd Wish to observe that a t0 ÿve good satisfaction. the pulpit of the Methodist church on

the same principles Ot con- .,, - Sabbath evening and delivered an able
ducting business which have 9wrbt* corners. address to »Tl‘r86,.”onKr3‘i”',’,,,rom
up to the present given satis- ------ the words, “John did no miracle.
faction will in the future be Motroxv, Vug^ 23-The pret few Mr >nd Mra Fred. WUliams of 
ctrirtlv adhered to, and by day8 have been cool with every appe Toronto are in Athens this week visit-
Strictly • v,ÛC. rtf ance weather. # I • u friends. Mra. Williams has
thus Studying the wishes of Farmers are done harTe8tmM and Lj|n ül foc a ^ng time, and her many 

my customers I trust to re- report a g^d yield. Pibe friends in Athens sincerely hope thatciv. . contlnoodon . JS^LTS k », to. -, to-b tore to
patronage which 1 am pleased yy vjoink t . _
to acknowledge. Ten of our young men tools'in the ^ Mr. Alfred Moore of Carleton Place,

excursion bound for the Northwest last one time a salesman for 1 bil WUtae 
Tuesday. A Co., Athena, died at the residence of

8 S Lake has purchased a new his uncle, Mr. John Moore, here, on 
• ' Saturday last from consumption, .ie-

M Sweet took a trip to Perth last ceased had many friends in Athens 
week to see hie sister, Mrs. Wiltee, who sincerely regret his early demise, 
who has been ill. „ | He leaves a wife and young child.

A number from here are attending . i t Mr
the Homerito meeting at Berryton On to a guMt 0,

Jack Comer, who has been visiting ’ , yre ^ fj |)0WKley at their
friend, here for *etot taro ™onlh»* ,ummer home at Charleeton Lake, had 
left last week 1er Deeeronto. ,accessful day’s fishing in tbe Furness

Visitor, : Mia. Came Hwret. PorL ‘e”^yngfam0„g others, a salmon 
land, at S Wk i «»«afd“‘,|d ZSugfiO its. Mr Leavitt of Ctxlar 
Ida Sweet, Brockville, 1 ^ hotel passed through Athens on

failure of the I Sweet's ; the three Miss Y ate I Tuesday morning, conveying the fish
potato crop. f. ronto TdGMChurohV°MuL' Minnie to Biikville, and it was viewed by

A number of our young men eft onue, st G. Church s , M several of our local anglers,
last week for (he Manitoba wheatifielde. Amman, Elgin, at M. Sweet ^ uNotaa by the Way,” published

The extenor of the uj front of YONGJt. last week, the words “stomwMvered
Dunn U undergoing re,sun. wh.ch will front_of IONGB iret ^ ^ atorm<arTed
greatly ado to ite ajtpi^ttoo- Mrs. Thomas. Dickey is visiting be a With this change, it reads as
u-,ve T,Ucnvdls^ro^Tmning on the friend, and relative, in Mallory town follow8 . The sweet balmy air of lovely
hilnting bicycliste from runn g , Springfield. Delta Lake lingered along its atorm-

r tL« hfith Batt were Mr. Weeks and family of Spnng ^ baya-.torma of ten thousand
The “boy. of the 66th^Batt w.re m into »p i„ Cherry ata_it. inleta, its indented shorre-

a little su^nsed to h«r that toeyjtre nel^ B in the long, long ago. just a. it doe,
again callied ?u‘f ,‘ûce of Kirill is Many will attend the sale of the noW| and in the placid borom of there 
on Sept. 14th but the , effects 0f the George Towe estate. watare at times the deep fringe
noVL‘ Marf Murdock ta spending a Everything will go away up, «.people and l.ce-work of ita bright green wood.
montTat ber home in Ventnor generally are looking for cunomt.ee laJ mirrored.

Mire Gamble of Prescott was the and heirlooms Paintown Mr. Phil. Wiltee, Athens, who owns
, f Miss A Joynt of this place Mr. Charles Eagley of Cal > tb , d 0B north side of the B. A W. 

ftweek who was dangerously ill, « now slowly ^.™y track_ h„ decided to place
On Sept. 1st the Masons of St. recorering. Theresa, «bout 10 scree of it in the market,

lames’ Lodge, Bethel, will hold a Mr. Darnel Ladd will go to Theresa, parties have tned to purchase
• uicnic in Shipman's grove. The North N.Y., next Wednesday. lots there and he has finally decided to

Augusta Baud will be in attendance, I Mr. George Grieon of 8® make those wishing to mvest the fol-
j mrel time is exitected. I will be foreman over a gang of.,w®}™ lowing offer : He will lay out a couple

and a good time ex,tec | __ for the purpore of deepenmg the „ith ,treeta around then
nd ditch from Hillcrest to ^ t tliem up in loteof 2 acres each.

There he will rell at very reasonable 
tonna, provided they are taken within 
the next 30 days by not 1ère than five 
persona He has a rough plan of the 
lota made and the first come can have 
choice lota. He will also give free to 
any person erecting a manufactory of 
any kind, employing at least five hands 
yearly, two acres of land within twenty 
rods of station, provided the town 
grants them exemption from taxation 
for five years. Parties having any 
wish to put money in a good paying 
investment ehould drop around and see 
the location and get prices.

i- ffssjsabgrta&s.l‘Sold

The mnnicipal council of Rear 
Eacott will meet in theYonge & .

Mr. J. J. Pnblow, graduate of the 1 township hall on Monday, 30th mat. 
Brockville Business College left for | at lp. m.
New York last week where he has a 
position as Stenographer.

Mr. W. S. Hough crossed the river
this week to do some missionary 

The latest word from Rev. Mr. Con-1 jrt apiaries of friends residing near 
nery of Winchester, who was taken ill I Hammond, N. Y.
in Nova Scotia, ta that he has about re- ^ Wl Taber of Carleton Place, 
gained his accustomed health. accompanied by her child, ta in Athens

Cheese boomed in Brockville last thu week, visiting at the home of Mr. 
week, DJc was offered for colored an I ,nd Mrs. S. A. Taplin.
9|c for white. No white and only two charleston regatta, postponed
iota of colored were sold on the board. ^ p’)a£ ^day.

Salmon fishing in Charleeton Lake Considerable interest is being taken in 
continuée good. On Friday Rev. D. I tbe eveut, particularly in the sailing 
D. Munro, under the pilotage of Jamee | featnres. .
Denby, safely landed ten fine salmon 
and a basStsa

Booksellers and 
* Stationers....

BROCKVILLE.

CA NA DA M WELCOME.

T* |k« RBlMit SrteaiUU •» ■rltlel1 
Empire.

Toronto, AAlg. 19-

cipal honor. The addremes, both those 
of welcome awl - those ofa , '
before (r'a'lWm 
speaker arisr in one of her loiunu an» 
begin with n aalutation couched »« 
auch' terme aa “Your Excellency. Mr. 
Mayor, My Lord*. Lad it# and Ueutiv-

miiie expectant audience gased with an 
amusing disregard for the rülee of eU- 
qnette at the vanoua BnUnh ladies a* 
they sauntered in and occupied a double 
row of eesy chairs at the fnmt of the 
hall. Finally, everybody uroee in re- 
siiect. for the reprea<‘iitativ«w of majesty wm ippreechta*. HÏ, Exrelkmey «[ 
vs-nced to the chair on the platform, ful- 
h>w«l by Mayor Shaw nisi the Right 
Hoe. Lord Lister. Her Ercellencj the 
Countess of Aberdeen arrived and took 
one of the centre chaire, immediately 
beneath the chairman. Lady Kirkpatrick 
aittin* beakle her. The rice-regal party 
were ln-nrt.ily applauded aird Glionna » 
Orchestra rendered tlie National An
them, with all standing out of reepect.

Meanwhile the dletlnguisbed guests, 
with the Provincial Ministers, the 
Mayor and aldermen and others, had 
filed in upon tbe platform. ll»s Wor
ship Mayor Shaw sat to His Excel
lency’s left and Right Hon. Lord lifter 
to hie right. Sir John Evans and Right 
Hon. Lord Kelvin sat immediately to 
the right and left respectively of the

will

.—(Special.)—The pEFltB^loï

SSÆ séEffiSsmt,f'BwhJatb'yieM tonearimaCtoT« 21,- ^taatoS vaTuo’erc^n for ta, mon.,.

mba’a production ofall Wta We M„ Klag.nt Pock.t Biblaa at*) rent.,
i’nd .T de^eafTor «ricnlture are and Pray., Hreka from » can, upward., 
rerorted to be in a aatiafactor, condi-

At a meeting of the Lord’s Day Al- 
. liance held in the Wall Street church, 

The members of the Reporter Hunt- Brockville, last week Rev. John Scan- 
ing Club will meet at the St. Lawrence ,on waa app0intod a delegate to attend 
Hall, Brockville, on Saturday, Aug. a conference in Toronto on Sept. 9 and 
28th, at 1 p. m„ to make arrangements |q 
tor the fall hunt.

health.
Family Bibles—good and cheap.

JOHN J. WALSH, ■misas WUSmI IsrsIsB «

iuL-««wS
McMullen & Co.K Mr. Truman Cadwell was among 

those who went to Manitoba and 
N.W.T. last week He has accepted 
the position of engineer for ft steam 
thresher operating in the neighborhood 
of Moosejaw.

Mr. T. H. Warren, manager of the 
Horton cash store at Phillipsville, 
issued bills this week advertising his 
general stock and calling especial at
tention to the arrival of a $700 stock 

He invites in-

Mrs. Latham, the Corset Agent, will 
be in Athens on Aug. 30th and 31st, 
and any person wanting to order will 
please call" or leave word at Mrs. Chas. 
Rowsom’e, Main St.

Mr. J. H. McLaughlin has received 
formal notice o? his appointment to the 
office of postmaster for the village of 
A hens, and he will commence the dis
charge of his duties on Sept. 1st

Tailor, Athenw Brockville, Aug., 1897.

WANTED tSSSSSL
ES&SSg&SSSriCOUNTY NEWS. Miner of New

ad^ue TltK LIN8C0TT COMPANY, Toronto.

/ x Budget oriNewa and Ooaalp. Peraona IaUUlg.aca.-A Little of Bverl- 
thing Well Mixed Up.

NORTH AVGUSTA.

Farmers predict a

Tailoress Wanted.
One to work on pants and veeta—a good 

hand-lmmedintely. Apply to

COLLECT TMM DVTT.WILL

•■eleis Will see ThatCaaailw CmtUmt
Ik* C*M ■ male re ray

Beattie, Wash., Aug. 10 -The steam-

SaSwsHSS
^tikaguay, Alaska, near Dyea, Aug- 
4 —Twelve Canadian customs officers 
have arrived here and will eetabliah a 
custom house at the portage 
lxake Bennett and Tagiah Lake, a point 
b? which Yukon or Klondike travel
er must SLs if they start from Dye* 
and Sksguay. The rates of duty *ül 
average about $30 on the average outfit 
Sf a Yukoner' The »#«■ weM
irmrtl and will have the aeeiatance 
It the Mounted Folioe U» enforce the 
duties. Further down the over will be 

ned guards to lnt»TCjpt 
who might attempt to elude the vigil- 

of the officers. Miners and pros 
nectors are very much exercised over fbe Situation and this may lead to con 
pUcatkms. The Canadian offlaera de-

ît^ldk to argue that there is no 
serious feeling between the Americans 
and Canadian». The newly appointed 
collector for Alaska, Mr. Ivy of Oregon, 
nam uwu here. He said he had been 
in telegraphic communication with Sec
retary Cage prior to wiiling from Weattle 
on June 25, and that he was ordered to 
inatal a sub-port of entry at Dye* as 
soon aa possible. Unless both the Oana^ 
dian and United Sûtes Governments 
are very careful, a system of retalia
tion will be in vogue Won- 
aware of the fact. Much 
will follow, and the miners will be 
greatest sufferers.

of boots, shoes, etc. 
spection.

Early mass and first communion 
will be celebrated in St. Denis' church 
on Sunday next, commencing at 8:30. 
Rev. Fr. Collins is spending this week 
in Athens and vicinity, assisting in 

the children for this ordin-

While making some drainage im- 
the farm of Mr. S. C. A. M. CHA8SEL8, Athene.

provemeute on 
Lamb, one day last week, workmen 
captured and killed an immense turtle. 
It is now in pickle to facilitate the re
moval of the shell.

Seed Wheat.
last eeaeon 
le-Claweon

8. A. TAPLIN.
JSsssrÆ'sùwKsvariety.

Athens. Aug. 2nd. "97.
here an 

theThe annual harvest dinner of Christ 
Church, Athens, will take place to
morrow (Thursday). A large number 
of tickets have been sold and un en 

The Citizens'

preparing
ance. For Sale.The harvest supper held at Green- 
bush on Tuesday evening, under the 
auspices of the ladies of the Methodist 
circuit, was a highly successful event. 
The attendance was exceptionally large 
and all were served in a very pleasing 

The Citizens’ Band of Athens

joyable time is assured.
Band will furnish music lor the 
occasion.

ckT.reh cSfnt, .B5
facing the south. Will eel) cheap. Apply to

At the close of the prom 
John Hallam presented Her Excellency 
Lady Aberdeen, Lady Evans and Lady 
Kelvin each with handsome bouquets 
plucked from the Horticultural Gardena. 
A general hand shaking all round and 
the wonderful audience dispersed.

It was an equally brilliant function 
ening at Massey Hall. But 

exclusive, being open only 
association, and more 

the program 
ry learned 

archaeology 
John E 
address.

The threshing season is now about 
on, and owners of steam threshers 
should see that their smoke stack is 
properly protected by screens, as called 
l or by law. Any thresher who neglects 
this precaution is liable to a heavy fine 
and imprisonment.

•dings Aid. atatio E. C. BUIjORD. 
^thene P. O.^

way.
added to the pleasure of tbe evening 
a liberal number of choice selections.

^LTbe annual harvest dinner of the 
Plum Hollow Baptist Church will be 
held on Sept. 1st. in the church grove 
Speeches- will lie delivered by the 
Revs. Messrs. Scanlon and Cam
eron of Athens ; J. A. Ken 
nedv of Kemptville ; Beil of. Frank 
ville ; W. W. Giles of New York and 
E. C. Sliter of Lyndhurst. During; 
the day there will be both vocal_ and 
instrumental music rendered. Tick
ets 40c each or two for 76c, child- 
ren, 25c.

To Rent.
The flat over tlio Reporter office, consisting 

of hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen and two 
bedrooms. Suitable for a small family or High 
school pupils, as it could easily be divided so 
as to be convenient for a number of roomer». 
Cook siovo furnish* d if «required. Possession 

Apply hi

Athens. May Ith. *97.

In the ev 
it was more 
to members of the 
technical in its

4- At the residence of his father, Mr. 
Hiram Howard, about two mitas and a 
half on this side of Lyn, young Verney 
Howard, who was wounded by the ac
cidental discharge of a gun on Monday 

one and two

bearings, 
consisting In the main of 
discussion of the subjec 
by the President-elect, Sir 
K.C.B., in his presidential

at once. REPORTER OFFICE.
t of

MONEY TO LOAN
WHEAT AT A DOLLAR.evening, died between 

o'clock Thursday morning. His death 
has cast a gloom over the community 
in which hie family is highly respected. 
Verney Howard was the youngest son, 
being in his seventeenth year. He 
was a pupil at the Brockville Collegiate 
Institute. Tbe untimely ending of so 
promising a life has caused grief and 
eympathy with the bereaved family.— 
Times.

f men
Jones pone 
Yonge Mills.

... i Xln one thousand years from n ow the 
Monday, 23,-Mrs. F. Thousand Islands will be no more,

and Mrs R. Fred. Dixon of Detroit The ditch act will be in fall force, and 
are the guests of Mr. Sam. Seaman f°r I aatinnarians will be rooting up thore 
a few weeka. . Low beautiful islands to find curiosities

Rev Mr. Hall conducted the service I f a historic race, and two thousand 
in (he Methodist church last Sunday wiU ^ j,, beautiful St, Law-
morning. . , , . . rence well laid out in (arms on either

Quite a number from here took m I ^ of a jitch like that of the Jones 
the searchlight excursion on the St.l ,,
Lawrence last Friday night. .

Ernest Mitchell of Gouverneur, N - Y. I , 
is the guest of his uncle, Mr. Sam, I .
Seaman, for a few days. 1 Mr. Walter Cables of Redwoo 1,
•Mr Fred. Ritter and Will. Con-1 N y., is visiting friends in this village, 

noliv of Caintown paid friends in this Wm Chick and Edmond Hugaboom A Peet-Oraduate Cours».
..I* flying visit last Sunday. went to the Northwest on the excur- Daughter—Yes, I’ve graduated, but
1 G P. White, on the sick list for | gion ^ week. now I must inform myself in psycho-
a few* days, is slowly recovering. I Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mallory were logy| phUology, bibli—

Mrs. Geo. Wilber of Iroquois isl^ Brockville a few days last week Practical Mother—Stop right where
making friends a visit in this place for I Siting friends. you are. I have arranged for you a
a short time. . ,1 Mrs (Dr.) Lane returned home on thorough course in roastology, boilo-

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Cook attended 1 the 17th, after spending a few weeks in jogy> atifcchology, darnology, patcho-
the funeral of the late Jno. Taylor at I Toronto and Montreal. logy, and general domestic hustology.
laansdowne last Sunday. Mr. John Ferguson of this vülage Now get on your working clothes.

Mias Dora Lillie of Toledo, the gu« st I jia8 purchased Mr. M. Reed’s Dr. Car- Always Felt Tired,
of Mrs. Wm. Dixon for the past week, 1 ver ^ It is a very fine one. ,.j with severe headache and
returned to her home last Monday. I Mr. John Lynch, formerly of the ^ Qf appetite and I always felt tired.

township of Escotfc, who has bçen for a ^ concluded to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
number of years in the United States, after taking one bottle my head-
is working for Mr. A. Mcl^an a gc|ie flÛMqipeared. I continued taking 

Mnunw 23 —Mra John Mark has I Yonge MiUa U until now I am never troubled with
M her recent illness. Mr. Stephen Mallory of Troy, N.Y., headache and my appetite ta gowi.

r9M..^r?retnn Soperton, visited at ta yiaiting hta many Mends and roU- Garland, 247 Claremont St.,
if Lives in this place- v Toronto, Ont
John Raisins last w®®»- q| a nublic meeting was held in theHarlem Prentice Boys LodgeNo^J A ubl.^ee night to
celebrated the cloetng of the in connection with
Derry on 12th inst. at j{nphael took
and report a good time. the meeting to

Misa Rose Green has been jatereated
Dr. Greggan waa in attendance. *

Wm. Smith ta repairing hta cheese 
factory by clap boarding and printing 
it

Mr. Murray, photographer,
J. F. Chapman’s on

1 We havt; InHlructionK to place large sums of 
a- private funds at current rates of Interest on 
i* first mort gage on improved farms. Terms to 

.uit borrower. Ay^lo,^ & „„„
Barristers Ac Brockville,

Th. «eat Wa, >«vM la N.w T,rh •» 
rrUaf.

New York, Aug. 20,-Soptember wheat 
in the local market readied tbe long- 
talked-of goal of one dollar per bualn-l 
at 1.45 pm. to-day.

Th. AXv.he. IB ehleag*.

either
lll-feeli

RpUKVORT.
the

« Death of Mrs. David Dowaley.
"juat as we go to press to-day we 
leant of the death of Mra. David Dow 
sley of Frankville, which (occurred this 
(Wednesday) forenoon. The deceased 
lady had been-in poor health for severs I 
months, still her death came as a shock 
to her relatives and friends. The lim
erai will take place at Frankville, to- 
morrow.

The Bicycle Belt.

rhrijrrïy!r^cS' 7three or four inches iu diameter.

Chicago, Aug. 20.—The wheat market 
bad another remarkable advance to-day,
^P«‘I,Sb8,:r.h!,w,i"u|g“iiu“oîn5d7.8e«o5d-B 
respectively. A sensational advance at 
Livertwol and poor crop reports were 
responsible for the jump, which was ac
companied by scenes of excitement al
most unparalleled. On the 
afternoon September wheat sold at 
05 3-4. _______ ____________ _

TlrlerU Is RxrlUd-
Victoria, B.C., Aug. 21 The reported 

rich strikes on or near the headwaters of 
the Stewart Hiver are a cause of gie.it ex
citement here and while some, owing to

name doubters are the first to act upon Its

3vvv,'r f'5K«s,,,wa rrar
seal. A small party of pioneer minera of |
the Btewaft River had crossed the pass Mtungwrê ofssssrt.R'h's 
s was saw.4® ss.es*

mg
A contributor says : While in the 

Gloeaville neighborhood, a few days 
ago, wo had a rare treat at Mr. Charlie 
Goff’s—that ta, rare for the season. 
We associate roast turkey with Thanks
giving and Christmas holidays, but 
Charlie is fond of pheasants, fowls and 
turkeys, and he is not particular as to 
the day on which they are cooked. 
And Mrs. Charlie can cook birds, as 
many a pheasant hunter can testify. 
Very few enjoy life better than Mr. 
and Mr. Charlie Goff.—He keeps 
bees, but ta very respectful to them 
and gives them all tbe privileges of the 
locality and a wide berth.

Tbe Fall Fairs.
Toronto Industrial—Aug. 30 to Sept.

The Krlneeee Loulee.
Princes» Louiie ha. formally opened a

Of oxygen l„ an air-tight vowel direct 
to thv wound.

curb this With Your EyesigWMALLOBYTOW»
Clover as a Fertiliser.

Some very valuable results have 
obtained at the Experimen-

Ih downright recklessness. Your eyes 
are entitled to the beat of cere. They 
should be properly attended to aa soon a 
they show any need of care, which they 
will sooner or later. In such cams consult

and have mane myself familiar with their 
use. If your ease Is within the scope of 
the Optician I can fit you with the Olaaaes 
you need.
An examination of your eyes is absolutely

til Farm, Ottawa, aa to the value ot 
clover aa a fertilizer. Clover w»t 

with barley, oats and wheat, Nerves 1 have the beet instrumenta to be hadgrown
and the results noted, 
the clover sink deeper than the cereal, 
and do not interfere with them. 
While the cereals grow to full size the 
clover is very small above ground. 
After the cereal ta cut the clover 
shoots up and furnishes a very good 
grazing ground. If ploughed again it 
fertilizes the soil much better than

The roots

Mr th» Tel.grApt 
huÉaahody.

Nerves extend from the train to wiry part 
ot the body and fteoh «very organ.

Nerve* are like Ore-good•armatz hut hard 
masters.

Nerves ere f,d by the blood end •»• therefore 
Uh, It In obaraoUr.

Nerve* *™ >’• weak and «ihauztad If the 
blood U thin, sale and Impure. 

Nerve* will surely be etron* and Rudy If 
the blood Is rich, red and vigorous

N*rv** And a true friend In Hood's Barupa- 
rllla because It make* rich, red blood.

Here** do their work naturally and w.U,*- 
the brain Is unclouded, there are no 
nearelge pelas, appétit» and digee 
tlon ait hood, when you take

FllEE OF CHABO Eair Wilfrid Sella far Heme.
Londonderry. Aug.

Laurier, the Canadian I p-micr, “ 
for Canada to-dny. He visited Galway 
yesterday. In order to learn the views 
îf the people there with reference to 'he 
Canadian mail ship line, and to judge of 
Na suitability as a port of rail.

See me about it.
11.

Montreal Exposition—Aug. 19 to 28 
Ottawa—Sept. 17 to 25.
Dundaa County, Morrtaburg—Sept. vlum hollow.

’H&fRrsSs.m ssna^Ss
t» ii Omni 91 tn °4 fairly good, wheat failure, barley fair,

Ran-of ..dowry, ^ ^Winchester **~ ''**

jr rr Moun' hMe
ZT rrSi'W Fair-K.u.ptvme Septa

nnd wit* et which took*50*lo«da of^stona and 178 „ Falr-Sl’«nc,,rvl11' br^h“t°B1,.Uuts here are repainting
parents, ]Mr of dirta Therc ta * yMOff j Pair_Unsdownft their hu.« of worship Arthur Hud-

Mallory oUhie vülage. fall wheat on Wu eale, very bea 6 dleeon is doing the work.
R^MrTeMmta from Cornwril quality for wied, »lso » numbero. 3.. - Oe^ Fair_i)ilon', Comers Grain is mostly «11 cut but weather

t \ ™,Fhixwi the nuloit in the Me- claae pork barrels manufactured out of ^atiida p .g g0 unfftVOrable it cannot be put in |
LtâcÆntnC»o“ning,ftnd whito^b by W„. Monroe, on, of th, ^^iLscpta 23 and 24.

the. Rev, X P. Mallor/ in the wentng. inmato*.

H. K KNOWLTON.manure.

■ v Optician and Jeweller.
Athene. Ont.

HARLEM
Precaution.

4Mike,"Say mieaue," wid Meandering 
lo you wantrr hire anybody r"do^y _
"Ye don't think yer huabaud wants ter 

biro anybody, do yer?"
"I’m sorry to dimppoint you, but I 

ware he doe* not."
" ’Tain't no iLiaapp'Uhtmeut. 

vrantetl de *wuran<v da-t 1 could go ter 
sleep iu die next lot wit’out being iia- 
ttirned by offers of work."—Washington

WEAK MEN CURED
< NO CURE. NO PAT

Remedies Sent FREE by •Mail
S500 00 REWARD for any care of Nervous 
Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 

wc cannot cure.
a Auii|. Remedies Sent Free
S&rS&P^rillU Use and pay if satisfied

Met Them Everywhere. • Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents In
Admiring Pntron-I understand you «re Ib, Tru. Blood Purlfler. All «ruggHtz. *L tilvor to help. »y P»“«5 hnviw trouble in meeting your creditor»t JTt >, p. ». Htod ft c., K-.lt. Bmi

; SSTiSsaaSs
Cp-ta-Dri*.

Hood’smu
I jes’

Star.

Mallory 
ing their

Brock- M dr ess JT.S.Jft. Company 
Lock Box 390 Plcton, Ont,vüle, waa at 

Thursday last.
A deer has been seen several times 

ju this locality of late.

tbe barn.—Ex, • V
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